ABSTRACT

Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission – Basic Services to Urban Poor – Rs.33396.35 lakh towards Additional State Share for Perumbakkam Phase I and Perumbakkam Phase II Projects - Released – Amendment - Orders - Issued.

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION AND WATER SUPPLY (MA2) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(D) No.230

Dated: 31.03.2015

Read:

1. G.O.(D)No.07, Housing and Urban Development Department, Dated 10.01.2013.

2. G.O.(D)No.02, Municipal Administration and Water Supply (MA2) Department, Dated 02.01.2015.


ORDER:

The Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board is implementing the programme of construction of 16766 tenements at a cost of Rs.814.56 crores at Perumbakkam (Phases I and II) to resettle the slum families residing at objectionable locations in Chennai with funding assistance under the Basic Services to Urban Poor component of the Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission.

2. The Government vide Government Order first read above, had accorded administrative sanction for revised cost for Perumbakkam Phase-I and Phase-II projects at Rs.1148.53 crores and to bear the additional State share of Rs.333.97 crore.

3. Accordingly, based on the proposal of the Commissioner of Municipal Administration, a sum of Rs.31927.54 lakh after deduction of
interest earned by the Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board on the Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission funds i.e. (Rs.33396.35 lakh - Rs.1468.81 lakh) was sanctioned vide Government Order second read above.

4. The Government also decided that since the above projects help in improving the housing infrastructure in the State, the above said amount sanctioned vide Government Order second read above shall be posed under the Infrastructure and Amenities Fund maintained by the Director of Town and Country Planning. Accordingly, in the Government letter third read above, the Director of Town and Country Planning was requested to pursue necessary action to obtain the approval of the State Infrastructure and Amenities Promotion Committee in this regard.

5. The Director of Town and Country Planning in his letter fourth read above has informed that the State Infrastructure and Amenities Promotion Committee through Circulation Note has sanctioned Rs.31927.54 lakh as grant from the Infrastructure and Amenities Fund towards additional State share for the tenements construction projects of Perumbakkam Phase I and II and has requested the approval of the Government for the above sanction accorded by the State Infrastructure and Amenities Promotion Committee.

6. The Government after careful examination, accept the proposal of the Director of Town and Country Planning and accords approval for the sanction of Rs.319,27,54,000/- (Rupees Three hundred and nineteen crore twenty seven lakh fifty four thousand only) as grant from the Infrastructure and Amenities Fund made by the State Infrastructure and Amenities Promotion Committee towards additional State share for the tenements construction projects of Perumbakkam Phases I and II.

7. Consequently, the following amendment is made to the orders issued in the Government Order second read above:-

Amendment

The following shall be incorporated as paras 9 and 11 and the existing paras 9 and 10 shall be renumbered as 10 and 12 respectively:

"9. The expenditure sanctioned in para 7 above shall be adjusted under following head of account:-


11. The concerned PAO/TO’s are requested to make necessary adjustments entries at the end of the financial year 2014-2015”.

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

K.PHANINDRA REDDY
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Director of Municipal Administration,
Chennai – 5.
The Managing Director,
Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board, Chennai-5.
The Director of Town and Country Planning,
Chennai-2.
The Pay and Accounts Officer (East), Chennai - 8.
The Accountant General, Chennai-18/35.
The Accountant General (Audit), Chennai-18.

Copy to:
The Hon’ble Chief Minister Office, Secretariat, Chennai-9.
The Special Personal Assistant to the Hon’ble Minister (MA, RD, L, Cts. &Pri.),
Chennai -9.
The Prl. Private Secretary to the Principal Secretary to Government,
Municipal Administration and Water Supply Department, Chennai-9.
The Finance (MAWS/BG.I & BG.II) Department, Chennai-9.
The Municipal Administration and Water Supply (Budget /OP II) Department,
Chennai – 9.
The Secretary to Government,
Housing and Urban Development Department, Chennai-9.

/ Forwarded by Order/
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